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o-day th incongruous po ition e i t in h·ch all the r t p y r 

of Christchurch contribute to ar s the upkeep or th Cant rbury 

ublic Library of th suburban libr rie y t only ubscr1ber 

av the right to borro books. owev r. he most important point 

t b d is that th re has b n a change in outlook on th part 

he citizens. er a there as one an appreciation of the purpo 

of a public library, this has been r placed by a frame of nd ihich 

e arda "public library" and "book olub 0 as synonymous terms. Thi 

a b en empha iaed ev n more mark dly in the suburban library ph re. 

hat is n cesaary is return to the form r cone ption. The 

olution is in th hands of the people and of the Council. Proof is 

ot lacking, both in New Zealand and overseas, that there should be 

definite liai on bet en city an uburban libr?ries, if not 

complete centralisation. Although it is a compnrativ ly eauy task 

to point out the defici ncies in th present system an to deduce 

the r quisite r for , the gr at difficulty io to ducate the p opl 

of Christchurch to a degree at which they will be pr p ed to act. 

In a c~ty whose very future is jeopardised by parochialism ( I refer, 

ot course, to the question or the amalgamation of outlying areas 1th 

re t r Christchurch ), a solution to this proble would appo ev n 

ore re N vertheless, the encouraging inter st hich has b n 

t ken in juveni1e libraries throughout the country, and especially in 

Christchurch, during the last decade, gives reason tor beli ving that 

the future of the Library 1 assured. The accompanying graph of the 

embersh1p of the Library, with th mbership of the Children's 

Library superimposed, strengthens this b lief. The rapid increase 

in adult me er hip after 1937 should b compar d with tb e 


